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Head, Department of English, Adarsh Arts and Commerce College, Desaiganj, Di- Gadchiroli.(M.S.)

Abstract - Mun is not only made oJ'Jlesh srtd bones but ctlso of lhoughts andfeelings. Thesefeatures
constitute his botlr inner and outet persottaliQ. Ilis life on earth is u continuous struggte fbr existence
ugainst all odd circumstances. In this struggle .fbr survivul, he has to fight not only with outer forces
but tvitlt his own intenial turbulent x,oild o7 weuknesses wltich overpower his sense and sction-
Mythologies of ull religions us well us fuctual histories are loacled with the stories of men who let the
wealrnesses of tlreir individuul chartcter(s) rule them rlown. There are also stories of those who
defeated tlteir weaknesses with strong will und cletermination and emergetl triumphant. Keeping tttis
concern at centre Anita Nair ltas ltigltlighted tlxe churacteristics o.f Iteratu ancl the issues close to tlis
state in her debut novel, 'The Better Man' (2000).

K ey wo r ds : P as s io nat e, lnt r o sp e ct iv e, Redemp tio n.

'The Better Man' (2000), Anita Nair's debut novel not only established her as a writer of marvelous skills
but secured for her a permanent place in the galaxy of modern Indian writers. The novel, published in ten
countries, has been most appropriateiy hailed as "...finely balanced debut...fthatJ succiss.fi.rlly explores
undercurrents that run beneath relationships even in an idylt rural setting"l. The novel has been variously
described as cornpilation of stories reflecting the moral fibre of society, a statement of courage. lt has also
been estimated as 'an account oJ'a man's growth, how he develops fi.ont being a man with setfish concern
into a man with a wider concern which extends beltond hitnself., 2

The present paper is an attempt to critically evaluate thematic as well as stylistic features of AnitaNair,s
debut novel 'The Better Man'. The novel, set in contemporary India in a little fictitious village called
Kaikurussi in the northern paft of Kerala, id the passionate and introspective story of an elderly bachelor
and retired government employee, Mukundan Nair.'Anitq Nair's itnposing debut novel leads our agitated
soul back to tlte primitive v,isdont enshrined in love, the essence of one's being. The Better man is the
journey of the soul, the story of a retired government fficer, Mtkunclan Nair.'3 Tltrough Mr-rkundan, the
protagonist, she explores how even the big ones surrender to {heir weaknesses. However, weakness can be
defeated by strong will and determination. It has been successfLrlly wolked out through Mukundan,s
evolution from a timid creature into bold, courageous, befriended and beloved better man.

chatacterization constitutes the real essence of all the novels of Anita Desai. This novel is thickly
populated with myriad characters with sharp features, Iike Achutan Nair, 'One-screw Bhasi,, Anjana,
Power-house RamaKrishna, Meenakshi the NaxaliLe, etc. The novel begins with the monologue of Bhasi,
one-screw-loose-Bhasi, who introduces a host of characters: Vishntr, the priest, Che Kutty fie toddy seller,
Shankar, the tea-wallah' The names assigned by Nair to the characters and the towns areiypical of ferala.
Aln-rost all the characters in the novel represent the essence of Kerala as temples, toady-r1rop and tea-
stalls form the life of Kerala. Keeping Mukundan at the centre the novelist unfoids it-re struggte in the lives
of these characters in a lucid and refreshingly fresh style. 'Anita Nair is a ruistress of Minitiae. She details
evet'y plant and pedestrian footprint, every urn attd uruli iit KaiktLrussi, alt the bqnter at the village tea
shop. The blood of her chctrqcters course through lhe reacler's vcin, the heat and dust of their milieu is
palpable, her plot has the reassuring rhythtn of real life., a

The n-rain narrative moves round Mukundan, exploring his redemption from a timid creature to a better
man. Mukundan, forced by circumstances to retum to I(aikurussi, the village he was born in, had fled the
village when he was a boy of eighteen to escape tire tyranny of his domineering father, Achutam Nair.
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Mrtl<undatl's return jouriley to his ancestral home, holvevel'. turns out nothing lhan corning lace to iacewith his dead past, ntillions of grel' shaciou,s and ghosts of his dead ancestors,-rnostly his nrotlrer,s ghost,
har-rnting and tonnenting him. MukunCan is a bid fit in the village. Soon he realizes that he has no roleto play in the village. ln fact' he discovers that r.vlrat should have been his rightful place liad been murpedby an upstart Poi'ver I{ouse Ramakrishnan. To rnake things worse, he is still afraid of his father. With
Bhasi's help, Mukundan is able to overcome his latent fi:ars and is a changed rran, no longer afi.aid of hisfather' He regains his former state of minci. Mukundan falls in love with the married woman, Anjana.wnili Bliasi and Anjana rescue him florr "the morass of the past", Mukundan decides to spend the rest ofhis life cocooned in that rnagical happiness. The clrange, horuever, tums out to be superficial. Mukundan
is not satisfied with tlre happiness tliat he enjoys through his fiienclship with Bhasi and love with Anjana.He wants social acceptability in I(aiirurissi..His gleateit desire is to take his father's place in the village.He has been put on test when the richest ,Iro *"rt-p"*"rt r man of the village, power HouseRarnakrishnan, decides to build a community hall in the village on Bhasi,s piece of land."Any gratefulman
u'ottld have tried his best to save the man w,ho had given hinl new life, at i";;; ir; ;;r*. or friendship.But when Bhasi turns to Mr-rkundan to interven" on hit behalf, Mukundan does nothing besides feebleobjections and promises.

Mukundan is not only ungrateful but aiso lungry of recognition. He is cornpletely swayed by power
House Ramakrishnan' Powerhouse Ramakristyll 

lrcnlesentJcapitalist society. He is",.a social climber, astatus seeker, a snob and oppoftunist" (TBM 206). Mukundan^ easily succumbs to flattery agreeing tobecome a parl of the community hall committee tliat Power House Ramakrishnan uses as his weapon tosweep over Mukundan' The man who once zuffered of pain and anguish has become blind to the pain andsuffering of Bhasi who had rescued him of lifetime fear and guilt. He leaves Bhasi almost hearl broken.Mukundane decides to do nothing that would jeopardize his iew standing in the village. He gives Bhasifinal blow by bringing a cheque for his land and house and thus slrares the responsibility to compel Bhasito leave the village by supporting Power House Ramakrishnan in his plot to t,ry enuril, land to build acornrnunity hall.

TlrroLrgh Bhasi, another prominent character in the novel, Nair has exposed two contemporary aspects ofI(erala state, unemployed masses of the hundred percenl literate t<erila and exploitation or the workingclass people' Bhasi has a college degree in botani, and a post-graduate degree in English language andliterature' Despite his degrees he is a house-painteiby profession] Bhasi, represents the working class whois exploited by the cultural elite of the village. He is shown sLrbjected to wiongs uv tr-," fo*".rrt men andhe is repeatediy exploited and defeated uy the pressures of the economic system in which he lives. Nairalso presents Bhasi as the l,ealer and confidante to Mukundan. He plays a pivotal role in shaping thecharacter of Mukundan in the novel. It is again Bhasi who plays the 
"ituty.t 

in making Mukundan evolveas a better man.

The characters in The Better A'{an have a lesson for everyone. Through Mukundan the novelist bringshome the message that happiness cannot be had by being tt'," 
"urs.. 

of someone else,s unhappiness. Bhasihas another message, that man cannot control und illar,gJanother nian,s destiny. Man cannot play God.
Nair's female characters in the novel t'epresent coriventional and tinconventional type of women. Anjanarepresents the unconventional type ai she stakes her reputation and reconcilbs with Mukundan.Mukundan's well-being seems to be her primary concern. Pa:'i Kutty, mother of Mukundan, lived a lonelylife till her death' she has been shown dernonstiatirg various ,r"urr'of p.otest when the novel begins.
valsala' wife of a schoolteacher, is materiaiistic b1 nature. She represents the womenfolk who indulge infrivolous expenses and displays of ostentation. Her extra-maritai relation with Sridharan to satiate hercarnal desires depicts sexual ernancipation of worrcn and the changing image of woman in a conservativemiddle-class family' Meenakshi, unoth.t female character, is shorin ariuei by Marxisi iJ.a.. However,she and her group were not bloodthirsty. She preaches hate and anger but it means love and charity for allthey cared' Through her attack on capitalisrn and Meenakrt-,i'r putlrftuir,s depicts contradictory conditionsof revolutionary peasantry' The otheirninor characters in The Iielter Man comprise oru co**rnist party
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worker comrade Jayan, Haji Suleirran ll'otn the Masjid Conrmittee. Abu Seth - neo gulf-returned native of
Kaikun'assi.

Nair's The Better Man is autobiographical to a great exte1.]t. Kaikurrussi, an imaginary village in rural
Kerala, is nothing but her town Mundakotukurussi and the characters that she has created are based on her
observations.

To conclude various characters represent a pafticular section of people that reflect the social fabric of
Kerala of contemporary times. Through the characters and the themes Nair has attempted to chronicle a
village and the happenings of the small town in Kerala, the lifestyle, the beliefs, customs, and culture.
With her wonder caliber as a writer she has really succeeded in her attempts. it has been justified by
positive comments by crilics afler critics 1o the bool<.
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